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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022__E9_83_91_E

5_BA_86_E5_88_A9_EF_c9_644600.htm task 1备考重点 图表作

文关注饼状图和柱状图；为防止天有不测风云，同时应该准

备一篇地图题。 task 2备考重点 重点关注议论文题

型(argumentation)； 重点话题: 一级重点：教育类，全球化类

， 二级重点：弱势群体，政府和小话题（基础设施、医疗）

结合类。 一级重点： 1.Some people argue that teaching children

of different abilities together benefits all of them. Others believe that

intelligent children should be taught separately and given special

treatment. Discuss both views and how do you think about it?

2.Higher education can be funded by several ways such as the

following: 1. All costs paid by the government. 2. All costs paid by

the students.3. All costs paid by the government loan which students

have to pay back after graduation. Please discuss both the advantages

and disadvantages of all these three theories above and decide which

the best is. 3.Exposure to international media, e.g. films, TV and

magazines, has an impact on the local culture. Please discuss whether

the advantages outweigh the disadvantages.来源：考试大的美女编

辑们 4.Some people believe that the personal happiness is directly

related with the economic success. Others argue that the happiness

depends on completely other factors. Discuss both of the views and

give your own opinion. 5.Do the problems brought by international

travel outweigh the advantages? 6.Several languages are dying out

every year. Some people do not think it is important and say that our



life will be simpler with fewer languages. To what extent do you agree

or disagree. 二级重点： 7.In many countries，the proportion of

older people is steadily increasing. Does this trend make positive or

negative effects to society？ 8.In some countries there are women

taking positions in male dominated occupations such as police

officer and soldiers. Some people believe females are not suitable to

such work. Do you agree? 9.Some people think that the use of animal

for experimentation is cruel. others think it is good for the

development of science. Discuss and give your opinion. 10.Some

people say that governments should pay for the public health care

and education, while others say that it is not the government’s

responsibility. Please discuss both views and give your own opinion.

11.Unlimited car use has brought us a lot of problems. What are

these problems? And should we discourage people to use cars? 进入
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